The majority of independently transformed BHK cell clones share a single functional lesion which determines anchorage independence and influences tumorigenicity.
Expression of the anchorage-independent transformed phenotype in BHK 21/13 cells generally behaves as a recessive trait. When chemically induced and spontaneously arising transformants are fused to the nontransformed parent line, transformation is initially suppressed, reappearing after extended growth of the hybrids. In this paper, complementation for the expression of anchorage independence was sought among a large group of such transformants, all independently derived from BHK 21/13 cells. Tumorigenicity studies on selected hybrids and parental lines indicated that the in vitro trait of anchorage independence is an accurate indicator of in vivo neoplasia for these cells. Seventeen of the 18 clones tested did not complement one or more of three tester strains. This result indicates that anchorage independence arose in these clones as a result of lesions in the same genetic function and suggests that the final step in the progressive changes of carcinogenesis may frequently be restricted to lesions at a single locus.